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Try My Mow Stylo Mixed

TEA,
"U'"V1" wuiiiuiiiimon roin nny

nnd of Excellent Pin vor.

WhittakerHams
" WISCONSIN BUTTER,

Hweot and Rich

Central Hop Yeast
Aiialn This Summer.

:mew style
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

SEE THEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET
CAIRO XZ.Z..

ioal.

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

ST. JOHN'S and
PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly attended to.

9To largo consumors and ull
manufacturers, wo arc propared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or yoar, at uniform ratos.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Bid offlre, No TO Olilo xn,
llru ' wluirrtioat.

Cl--At Eeyutlau Mlll. or
At Uie Conl Dump, foot of TIiirtv-KIg-

trt
O-ro- it Offlc Drawer. 300

"A Bpotllor)r of Fiwhlon, IMt'imiir
tied iDitruetlon."

HARPErVSBAZAR.
If.M'NTRATKn.

MOTICKS OF TI1R 1'ItISS.
TIir Hazaria oilltcd With COllt rlllUtiou

or tact and talent that wo nrlilom final Inuuy
Journal! and ibo Journal Itself Is the organ
of the great woildorrashlon. Ilofton TraV
eler.

Thi Ilnr comnicnilKltjclf toevcrr mem
berof the household to tho clilUlrun liy
ilrull and nruttv tileturcs. to ttio vounir U- -

dies by Its tathlon-iiIatC- in endless variety,
to tho proWdont inutron by its patterns lor
the children's clothes, to paterfamilias by
its tiHleful deshrns for embroidered slimier
and luxurious drorslng gowns. Hut the
readlnc matter of the llnzar Is iujiroru.lv ol
great excellence, Tho paper Ins acquired
a wido popularity Tor tho lirusldo enjoyment
It utlords, N, Y. Evening Post,

TEIIMS :

Uarpei's Daar, ono year... .It 00

Four dollars Includes prepayment of U
SI. nnatnirn hv tho nuhllshcrs.

isiihacclntlora to Hnrver's Macazine,
Weekly, and llazar. to ono nddross for ono
year, 10 00 or two of Harper's l'criodl--
can. io ouu auurcMi iur uuu itm,i w
nnataire Iron.

An extra I'nnv of either the Mucuzlno
WnmVlv. or llnzar will Do sutmlled uratls
for every club of five subscrlhois at 94 00
each, lu ono remittance ; or, six copies for
ttn 00 without extra copy ; poHiiuro iree,

Back numbers cau be supplied at any
lima.

The sevon volumes of Harper's Unzar, for
tho years P08, '09, '70, 7t, '72, '7U. '74, ele--

uuuuy uounu in bm-i.1-i i""i"i-.- " uuu. ...n
liosoot by exp:c, freight prepaid, for

7 oo each.
rTNewiniinem uvs not to copy this ad'

verttMcncnt without the express ciders of
urpersruroinart.

AdtfreH UAUVElt DUOTURItM, N. Y

lam mm

Wiioleaate tunl nlAlI Deulari In

I Foreign and 'Domostio

Will KM OF ALTj KIIVDM.
No. 60 Ohio Leveo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

AYL large atnek or the lint goodelii the
anlly
iiia,.let, anil RltaMiiM-l- attention ini.v uiiolamli.

ICK.

ICE! ICE I0E

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO..
Tfllr rlt l.lramrt It, nnnounrinir tlml lhvair ii'Mv iirniarni In njiply will.

LAKE TOUT
...
......; - ii'uainy, huht hi their lnm. ,r

W,-V- 1 lli IM- 1111 It ttl- -

N.?,' P? ,hio CAIRO, ILL.

I0E! I0EI! I0E!!!

JOHN SPROAT,
H'tioltI anil Kttall I)cUr tn

TiTTTiT--i
w iii avjj

Cairo and Kankakeo, III.
CAIRO OFriCE :

At Hulen Wilson'a, Corner Twilftu St

r .iii . .
I "" " in w(?nn llirmu-hou-t tli

rtflirerlnif urr tale im In unvlrtorihtitT atthe Invm mrk t prlot, nndwill Uo funil.h niv rrl-i,- n .i.re hv lh- - call- - or car loaj, packnl In mwiluuor ulilmnant lo nr dl.tanri.: .

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL.
COMMEBCIAL AVENUE

Ooi'uor XJlKl&tlx Street,

WM. WKTZEL. Proprietor.

A TUl'STV watch lij.t MitUt awl 'lay for
Iralna amt Mruu)lioul.

The Ul of arronunoilntlons for tnintlmt
jrnevOi at Tun Dullnni i r ila v

WllOI.UiAI.i: ailtltt'KltN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Ami

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levoo.
11 A . Thorns I. D. Tlioni?.

TH0MS & BROTHER,
n to If M llulen,)

Commission Merchants
BHOXCBIIH

AU'l dealers In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

ForelRU and Domeatlo Frtiita and Nuta

184 C0MMEECIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
DoaliT In

BOAT STORES.'

Commission Merchant,
No. 18 OHIO LEVEE.

CJl'KCI.M. iittentlon Kiven tocouilgiimfuts and
k iiiunic oniers.

l'AINT ANO OIIJ.

B. F. PARKER,
OcflllT III

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

iVall Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

Always on hand, the celebrated Uluinliiuting

AURORA OIL,

Broaa' BixlXctlx&c,
Ooruar Blevanth Street and WathJou-to- n

Avnu

Mow Ahnnl the Motor.
(From tlioNeu- - Orlcaim Tl

.uriii.iii roans, ana actiiallj made iueol
by onr Ncnnan king..

J." !"' ''""N wy Mr. Dixon tntliusiastlc
n ' .ca" fcbow to compare

ich a tale .Why. surely
10,,'ln?.-- . aln?t tlie Tomr ol Lon- -

anionjr mx-iinli- i cl.m of nelentllle men
wii.-n-! in Iinnin'. there atwl

??r?J VMi m toutlllWanti mule
that tl,U forVelm, at it been. Ueovered
jitid an Invention perfected by W,loh It ra
honor of thU dUcovcry and linti0ii he.lomn to Mr. KcpIv. n lliiinil..l.l.i7- " win.jiilnlst who. lor a mtmber 6f year, lm,
ixxn exiwrlmentlnt' upon the Idea""'' oi Mien a motor.

Mr. hi-el- ilret enortn. It aiiticarswens Willi the ntiiiotilnm n i!mi
and he iontnicted an air engine which
7irk,l' 10 M ''""ro xatHfaetlon. Tim

uiiiicuiiy witn tun eiiKlim a eonatnietod
win lb.) neowilty for the tine of an India
riihiMr ill'iiiliniiii iviitnii .
ealilo for larjfer engine. It Wn- - wlillij
expcrliiKiitliijr with the hope of (lolint
aivny wan tiil Ulaphram tlmt Mr. Kcely
necldcntilly discovered the new motor.
J Ins motor is a vapor composed entirely.
In some mysterious wav not yet
pitblle, of afr ami water.' It (sui, by "ont- -

)re-i- on, bo made to irlvc an almoU' im.
i united amount of riii!.ur... nn.i i.used U) propel an enifhio in mwlwiv iw.
came way that sU-a- Is now used.

One of the chief dlillculllcM to Ikj metby Mr. Keely after lie bad mado 1,1- - ,n..
cowry, was tlie construction of an appa- -
ratus lu which to generate vapor. ThUafter a vat auiount ofexiieriineiitlug hoaccomp Ihhed. It h railed a "generator''or "rnulilpllcntor." It Is three feet lilirh.
i o ifcuonif. una mirfwn nn i.j' - - i,.7
aim ih inane or wromrlir. Iron mwi t..J
and eonslstfl ot a tcrlcs of cylindrical iron
chambers connected by plpos furnlslicd
nun uiu iieeessirv cocks ana vnivi-i- . " ,r.
generated vapor pastes Into a receiver
irom it JS conveyed to the cnjrlne
uirougii a lecu jupe. The receiver Is of
imiiunr construcoon. Dcing made ofwrouirht iron, rhnoml ,.u n.,.i.
without a rivet and entirely welded. Tim
...fvi uv utuu kj mc oudt advantage

,nreoiiroin iwmty to thirty

v i""u'j "i raie oi tins tutu vapor
iuu men iiiu pores oi the metal, as It

o'jiiiu. uii iiccoimr oi iiim immnncn
aire. the inside of the receiver is cor.
rrKled liv means nrw-ito- r ti...l ..,.., r.. i .

i.. .... i: i
""-'""-"- s

..in. me uui.iu is piauisneu. l Jie nres--.... .7 wmiuinH w as io run an engine
...ivi ii uiii lilt? hiz.i in 14 vfiirri.up m..uii.

....ii. !..!.. I. ! 1...,. "Jit, u
iiiin ui uii men in (iiauicter accord-ing to tho fize of the cylinder. The va-pur oi course cxo.iini m if ton.. ...

:t, , - HUM
mi; uglier anil m iirwa

when tho re(iuln.il nr..Jfillri. 1j i t . . "...
ibi'fc are a lew points connected
the. IICW al Circil lllar'nvnrr ami ..nio j I v. aiu nuillcient terhans to irivc snmc liina r .cu i.
is. '1 he advalitam-- nt tlii nu. ir

urucucaj use, can hard-ly ins estimated. Undoiibtedlv it would
revolutionize the commerce ot'the svorld.It Is claimed thut Ir ...,. n
cla-- s ocean steamer In
'W!oC!,mU11rurna!i1Sl!!&..?tlonfJ
num. It can readily be seen what a van
rriltirtlon tills would lirlnv about In Hip
eot or carrying Irelgntana paseiig-.- .

Tins saving wouui exieniiio every kuhi
ol industv in which steam Is now used
as a motive twwer. It Is al'o elalmed,
that there is no danger from explosion
since the vapor looes Its expansive force
as soon as It comes in contact with tlie
air In fact, that It Immediately resolves
Itself Into Us original clement. Danger
lrom lire Is also obviated.

The gentlemen who are assisting .Mr.
lieelv nave the utmost conildc nco In the
new motor, anil have shown It by ad-

vancing eighty thousand dollars for the
purpose of securing patents in all coun-
tries where they can be obtained.

If the half that I claimed for Mr.
lee)vB invention proves to be true, lie
will 'have secured for h!inclf a plaeo in

lu no resieet inferior to that of
any Inventor of any age.

Thing lu Umr.
Tho L'ontlo Sioux has found that It Is

no go with the Government, and when
he gets home lie will survey the waving
topknots ot his pale faced brothers, and
ins song win oe. "rii gamer mem m. i u
gather them In.'' Miaiivlrwa.

There." said a London banker, who
had J nt dropped In to see Moody and
SanUey at work, "that's religion on busi
ness principles : and m honor a ctiecic
on the bank ot 'caven, signed by those
chap, at sight."

a clergyman neing niucu presseii oy
n lady of his acfualntancc to preach u
sermon the llrt bundav alter her mar
riage, complied, and clioso tho following
tiasjace in the l'salms as Ids text : "And
there shall be abundance of peace while
the moon endureth."

General Breckinridge leaves an estate
ot over forty thousand aouars. nis ex-

ecutors tuc '.Mrs. Marv O. Brecklnrldirc.
his wife, James B. Beck and .1. It. Vlley.
After making provisions foru few special
bequests, liu leaves tho remainder of his
estate to bo divided equally lictwceii his
wife and children.

A Western paper produces tho old
slander that the I.oinr Branch cottaco
was a present to Grant. Wo would have
suimotcd that this He had been nailed to
the counter about often enough, hut wo
nre oirain forced to declare that the cot- -
tago was not a present to Grant that he
took tlie $.').i,000 his New York friend
gave hint and bought and paid for it lilm
self.

Ten years ago, Thomas Barclay, of
Vermont, then a mere boy. stood nt his
father's rate while his mother bade him
good-by- e, and with tears in her eyes said
mat sum neiievcu an au-wi- rrovmcuco
would raise lilm up to meet the exlgeu
cies of tho times. Ho then went west
and only lat week a big crowd of fellows
in Idaho raised him up with a rope, and
swung him over the limb of a trco for
stealing a horse.

Twenty years ago a poor bpy, alter
fillntilltnti iinrttiltify tlm tlft. nf T ni-,-1 Vol.
son. secretly left lifs parents' roof with a

1.... ,...!.'. 1', ii cumnviuii, nun u uiiiicu oi
twine as his solo capital, resolving to go
to sea and become an Admiral. Five
miles away from homo this brave, ambi-
tious lad was kicked Into a duck pond hv
an exasperated mule, and he Is now ono
of tho wealthiest and most devoted agri-
culturists lu the Stato of Now York.

Old Mrs. Stewart, of Liberty, In-
diana, turned her hundred and eleventh
birthday the other day, smoking her pipe
and gosslpplng around with the neighbor
women, just as. If nothing unusual had
nnppenea. sue recollects sccinir
lngton when ho crossed tho Delaware,
and Happened to be in l orktowu to buy
a few notions tho day Cornwallls sur-
rendered. Sho's as spry as a cricket yet,
and will go to tho Centennial next year
If It's pleasant weather.

Tl 4im or RnlMlnr.
.SpKkliffoftlio Tower of I.friilon, flu?

BuUitrt&y: .Mr. Ikpworth D;on, wbo
Iim done so nuicJi to unravel It mysteries
and stringe histories, coltcmli strenu-
ously tWcveuaato ''Ii'Mftli of davV
tho Tover of London ''Una no rival,1'
iVAtl (tttnmr ttnlnMo ni.it ifaniia !

?..J'n,."-''"cne- e

llroP
most

wneu

wmeh

with

Kin of It, as lie maintainsJboimr like that
of tho 'Iliad and the Splajnx'Host In the

iloMgc , and In es lotnr.
onr ilennlfe IllUorv trxiL- -

shane. Old writers datekt from thn ilntu
ofOiesar-aleifp- nd takcifup br Shak- -
pcare : Indeed, tho nahc oi Cajar's
J'owcr remain- - In populr ue to this
very dur. A Rotnnii wd can evni vt
l)c traail near to s4no Dart nf
i n itititi, ami certainly nnc or the cx- -
"Unjf War. uinantirr (r.llitif I!nin,iii i..nll
bulldlnir "nre,.i..., 6 t "i
too. In tho"&oiV 3.m. aSZZ!:
stronghold may Indct-- l mvc exlsteil onthU very spot whereon He Tower now
stands, but the main and antral build-lu- g,

as we said, thisVVbluj Towi-r- .

was commenced )v wlllUa the Swhimi
UP" ,hc ,orlM of apartuiett in Cesar'
i.owcr Wcr rta'"')-- hiillt in the early

on, w nn its eight hundred vnrs n his
I."t-'- i ! niuetecn liundrcd leax of

irwuuonai lame, ull other palaces
I'l1'lo.n.t,or u m,'5t "t for- -

I gotten It was both tho one and the
""'er appear Ilko things ot an hour!

u'P'' LTr' ,rl.'v' :ui(l M,lat thousand
1 1 ,, f. ,H ', Vlat w cannot Indeed,

"aijtliulty"-- or at any rate""ercina liw of It. Jlut, alas 1 there is but
a mere gnoi ot it nil left. It may bo In
leresiiiig to note a few of the olden things
f iC05,Al.lc"ial (a,n! nml antiquity. Theoldest bit of palace In Kuropo would scent

IJur 1,1 ttoto ofliCUrVlII.ttlierailiniK k'rnmlt.. l
and the Doge's I'alace. Venice, are of thofourteenth century. The Seraglio, Stain-bou- l,

was built by Mahomet 'Next,
he oldest part of the Vatican commenced

b Borgia, whose name it bears. Then
Lr n'""' co.m.menccd in tlioreign Henry VIII. Tiill-lerh- y.

lu that nf iVii,.,i",i.
Span isli Lscurlal belongs to the seven-tetait- hcentury, while such palaces asthose of Athens. Cairo, and' tl,..
Man Ichcran.are all of them of quite
hicHlcriidato.so thatitisno idle bottl,tho hoar antinu tr nt ttm t t.....J, wvimwu iyUl atace. 1 hen. airain. as tn tlm tt
S?3r!0,t,!iT,?;,,,,tho sl,1u "ception

can compare withtlie 'lower IV son. Tin. n..r,.,..r..i,.gotten Baxtilp. nf i. ......
there are some curious records on paper!
Isathlngofthepast.as all know. W
isanreuo. fs a miiwiim. ti... rtnni.t -i- -
- t,. ill. & IV1IIUI, U

. ' ' ' . """I Mirill'Ulllthe IiOL'P s rnnf l'hi. c i ...
pllberir. Madbu'.V"conipared with it. Again, we

could see this old Towrr r i n A"..
compare thing-- .

Al Hvr Oan
Mr.l'.O. KeniDster. of Cniim.ii ni..ir.

not cauuof. Ik-- n limm- - ...... ti.J

Mr. Kempster and his wife often had dis
putes about spiritual things. Hhe

He didn't have any faith In
them. She died differing with him on
these matters, and he naturally thought
thai settled It, nt least as far as he was
concerned. Mrs. Kempster was dead
that was certain. 1 he evening before
the funeral Kempster had occasion to go
to a neighbor's hoiue. lie says that
upon entering tlie door he was
surpriseu to meet ins wn, looKinir auoni

who told him she pro-
posed to attend her own funeral next day,
alter which she disappeared, as they al-

ways do nobody Knows where. The
woman ueing ucau, certain, tuc niiierai
took place lu the presence of family and
friemis. Nothing strange or unnatural
took place. The cotliii was lowered Into
the grave and the preacher read the bu-
rial service. Alter the service was con-
cluded, Mr. Kempster stepped forward
and In an earne-- t manner declared he
must sneak. He spoke for fllteeu min-
ute?. There was nothing unnatural In
that,hut the style ofhis discourse was said
to be peculiar. Ills voice and actions were
like those of the dead "woman, and he
spoke not as himself, but as though lie
were taiKing tor ner. i ne people wno
were at tho funeral say that she told her
friends she was not lying in that narrow
house, the door of wnlefi was yet open,
but was there among them, taking cog-
nizance of all that was doing. She Itold
them not to mourn for her, is she was
happy, and they would soon Ollow her
to the nanny worm uevoiut. ivemnster
woke up from his trance and the clods,
fell upon the collln. He nay have
thought his arguments with his wife
were over, but he was ntlstiken. The
little matter of dispute between them
will never be settled, and the wife lias
the best of it now. St. Louis Ittimblicnn.

fba Private Praeriptl Book.
cekwiutf w. lor Fit inroaBiki Seiual imm, a

Mm ui. Vtrieoc), HjtfMMlt. 8irni
ItMil.BjrnlHU IDiiMH IHWMM, Uf'
tr CaiuiyUlitt, 'tul VrakarH. K14nj

mltiftl and
bilitr and xibioancn, Imcoten
ry, ule.1, Htrtrtar ai4 ll 4lt.. .ri.-I- i. rrM. ..A XmBrudtmt
llftblta, ,. lint, money ui-- brina

MDiitf 2S cenU f.r tl Trlvata
Frwrlptton Doefct, ti l.l-- it sua

coui.mini ijv .'.

MARRIAGE GUIDE mrraii. pl.tM .1.1 ,utr.
iloii, o4 ni'i'HUiiXew aieihoda or Treatmant r
lb. .bon JI.....1. Ij.uhI oa 20 jaara iprlno.

in4 (..rm.rmit la all carabla cam, aa
aha or whatalM u WUI. A r.ll.ll. OulJ. rr lb.

bl.rrlM aotllwa aaauaipiailaa ""Jl'i arabiatlaf
U.IM auln aral a

rrlil.llHu. mmt
THE ARCRICAN REME0V CO..

yo. 703 Etna mtaet. T. men), HO,

CABBISON'S

MADISON HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

t'cntrilly Iwated, ElfgantlyFurilsH

1IIAUUES MODBBATB.

Tho Commercial Hotel of the City.

nln'BiwrWailJW UuMUklWilTl
EH..nTKlil. anib I'rlva Ult. inaiMU aii
Icinl.i I'.bn.u Ub..l cb. Taa Sawiaal
MaiaualtirruHCnllltVaaSaaytw Il

PRESCRIPTION FREE,
the speedy cure of 8emlnal weanneas.

FOU Manhood and all dUerdera brought
on by inillscretlona or exoeu. Any Druggist
ha the Injrreuienu, --

Aildreas. Dr. B, rXWtOV A CO..
Clnflnnatl, Ohio.

r

Olough fie Warren Organ C6.'n
(Late SlkMONS ft , OLOUOH 6HOJLH GO ) '",

CABINET ORGANS
n.nm- -

1

MCoiUion Organs
rinxD wrru the

SCRZBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
An Tiveiitlon liavlnKanioat ImportM the future repuUtion or nl Instrumeufa, bymmns quantity or volume of tone la verr laraely

incroiiefl.ai'dtheaualltyoftonenndered

V to thai of lis hi Pi;: Orp o! lis Samo tipj,

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can lwohtaiiinl only In thewOrganaFifty Different Styles.

For the Parlor and the Church,
Tho Boat Material and Workmanship,

Quality and Volume of Tone Unequalled.
T'xuxaum, too to tooo.

faelorj and Wirarouni, Cor. Cih isi Caogreu

twaouaneaui. iB6gjMejtt

WEEKLYBULLETIN
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

I'lIYNICIAXN.

w ILLIAIC B. SMITH, JC. D.

ItESIDEN'CK: .No 21 Thirteenth street, be
tween Waahlnfrtnti arenueand Walnut atrwt.

OFKICK: North aide of Eighth street be-

tween Commercial and Watiilngton avenue.

0. W. DTJNNINQ, M. S.

HKSIPKNCK: Corner NinUi and Walnut
streets.

OKK1CE: Corner Sixth atmt and Ohio Levee.
OFFICE HOUK.3: from S a.m. lira,, and

tow 2 to 8 p.m.

TB. W. BLATJW,

Qerman Physician.
OFFICE: Under' Ulockj , comer

Eighth street aud Washington avenue,

LAWTERN.

H. KULKEY,

Attorney at Law.
C.VUtO, ILLINOIS,

OFF1CK: Eighth Btreet, lietwwu Comner-ci- ul

and Waihington avenuea.

AlCTTEI. T. WJTKKIiKH,

Attorney at Lw.
OFFICE! Ohio IrfTtw, over room formerly

occuilel by First National liaak,
CAlKO, 1LLW0I9.

Q.KEEN it QILBERT,

AttorneyN and CouHuelorN
at iiiw.

OFFICE i Ohio Levev, rooms 7 and 8
City National Hank,

William It. Urcea, )
William I. Gilbert, CAlKO, ILLINOIS.
Miles Frol'k. Ullberti

tC3.fliclal attention given to Admiralty and
Steamboat buslneM.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

r. o. utraxiBi
rEOPBIETOK.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

ICANDrAOTDKER.

iuUatln Building, Come TwLMi Street
Bat WMBUKta. AVWVM,

OalXTO, XlilJtaolaBa
CaTCountr sad ttolboad Work ifsKlaliy.

mewlt txrEJCTrn

SU., DETENT, XtCBIBAS.

lKaufcd.i" JjjCsvvnVr mv.

MRS. La J. SPEARS,
iFASBIONABLS WM

Went side Commercial Arenue, betwaen
sutnui ua mibu iumu,

(Next doer to.li Bnrnrr's dry gooils atore 1

A full Hue of tlw latent and moat fashionable
styles of

HATS AND BONNETS
alwnvn nn liaad.iAlto evaty variety of

Ribbons Laces and Trimmings,
from the cheinent to the niotl cosUt. Ladles
wiu unu iiuy ami rmruimi in ner iw
roinplctostiTct, laul nr party ouint.

l'rlces to compete with any in the Went.
rfAlio agent for the Home Hewing Machine.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
Wlloox'a Blook,

Corner Poplar and Eleventh Street.

aHigh08t Cash Frico paid for
Hogs ana .Cattle

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber

33ZB.SI

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STREET

Between Waehlntrton and Oommerclal
Avenues.

JACOB- - WALTER.

BUTCHER
AMD

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahinirtoa xsd OosxpteroUl
AvenuM, adJoUuw HaVauar'a.

- ' t . l ..ttmu fBj.L UnMnai

I pared to aWre flNailltt Mi an aolW auuer

onc
MonmuviM,
f8-t-f.

O. OliOMB,

.ii

tr-
-

AS B MALU Il

LIMB, OSMBBY.

Oa4r OMy KMIta4t
i

T WtlXaaJI

not

.Is I
(Sncresaora to John B. nlllla)

TOBWABDZKO
AM) '

CommUwlon Mrcueuit
An UMlan'fn '

HAY, OBB. OAT, K.OUB,
' KBUiUBAVaMI. i'l

Aftau for unnr un rowan1
:0nsr Taath Ut mm Ofti

7. U. UathUM. K. C.

MATHU8I UBX,
FOBWABDHTO

And Gueral

CommiisiouJtlQcohuitB
DMltti In

FLOUB, GHAUT, EAT AMD
PBODUCB,

E. J. Ayna. 8. D. Ayrea.

ATRES Y QOM

Atavt punl' x

CommiMion Merohnts
Mo. 78

.

OMXO. LOTS.

M.w.rAjusa. w, r.AXUiT. J at . wm .

FABXES, AXLEY ft WILD,
CUMM1SSaUi7( ilUilVtliAriAP

Dealrra Lm

Hay, Corn, Oata. Hour and counJ try Troduoe Generally
ORANGES,

LEMONS,
and CHOICE

BUTTER,
A Specialty.

180 Oommarclal Arenue, OATJIO, tt.t.

DYAS T. CAnKKII. C. II. LCXXIMUUAX.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Stirccsaora to Miller A Parker,)

FORWARD O
AMD

Coinmisrion'Merohantp
And Dealer la

WHEAT, MBAIi, ORAIW , HAY,

orncK : CAlllO, ILLINOIS.01 onto LB K.

tWe have leased the Ijirge Tellow Ware-houa- e,

storaite rapacity 3,(KSl lona, which glvea
ua ample tVcil lliea for atorlng and shipping

INNVaAXCK.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
01TI0B:

bexo Xjaatrji
Ofr KaUuM UU'i.

"M"OXE but rtnt-Claa- a Comptalee rryn

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHES 18SM.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND OAWPIX,

-l-ieutral

Insurance Agente,
18 OHIO

City Vatloatl Uslr UUm,

The Oldeei ite,bUmie4 Acaaay la Baatk
era iiiinaae, wgett nag

I65OOO0O0.

Tow-Boa-t For Sale '
Hubacrlber ofera for aale tte HtaMa

THB fltera-Whe- el lk f'g.
wltbeugtnee, machrneryi taiilaa, apparW
turniture aa aae mw uaa ai iwro ia;

Uer length U US JM.,kvrhreMU HMd ilepth S (ect and meaaurea tn tome.
boUan IM feet loagad
ircaaura englnea with cjUn

I
aha4 ua diameter aadlT iMMf
modan UDroranamU,aiKl U la.
atavwa, earn WBTWy, KM IB

aTlfatloa. .For teraviaseil

Cum, nUi.VafwMta.
rii -


